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CANDI) reactors ore less tien half those of other delivered (nring tnie lesu wa:s '-Ji~w

establisbed nuclear power systeins and will be it the hihet poer fuel experiment ever cati u

kept 10w by taking advantage of the. flexibllty of at CRNL.

fuelling oi.thods to rneet changlng prices of nuclear 0 Saes. by Commrcia P roducs of Edrd n

fuel. So efficient ia the. fuel cycle that there is no Theratron teeteapy uisincreaned sbtnily

ri.ed te finance an inventory of spent fuel froni a resultigi h hlgbest nubrof units sold in any

CANDI) reector. However, sinwe it coutas a sizable yea t e.
proportion of pluoniumn, the. spent fuel may b. regar-
<1.4 as an auset whicii cari b. 'banked» until such

time as it la profitable to sell it or to extract the. SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT FOR INDIA
plutonium for re-cycling In Canadian power reactors.

India lu to receive a grant of $100,000 fris

HIGHLIGI<TS 0F THE Y ZAR Canada for the. purchase of sclentific and technicsl

* The. Ooveruuwnt of Onturio approved plans by equlpinent for use in varlous research programus of

Ontario Hydre te buil4 a 3-millldu kilowatt nuclear the. Indien Council of Scientific -and Industrià

power station et' Douglas Point. To be known as Reseach (CSIR>.

Bruce Generatlng Station, the plant will have four The. aid will tae the. form of a $100,000-worth o

750-pragawatt CANDI) reactors, with the. flrst sciied- credit to b. established by the. Canadien lnternatlone

duled to corne into service in 1976 and the. etiers- Developinent Agency with the. National Researcl

following et yearly intervals. AECL has been con- Council of Canada, which wlll enable the. NRC t<

nilaaloned te b. the. nuplear enierfor the. projeot. procure Canadien scientific equipinent fer its Indiai

Il AECL was authiz4w to buil4 et Douglas Point counterpart orgenization.

a iieavy water proucio plant with a capaclty of The. future growth of India's large industrie

800 tons a year. Site work bas started and copltion sector depends greatly on the research hein g cerli&

is schduled for 1972-73. out by the CSIR for the provision of new invetin

* Effective juIy 1, 1968, the nuclear power design and technological advanceu. The. Council alse undo'

and engineering group opf the Canadien General taes~ consiableî reserch. work onI medical, avr

Electrc Comupany Urnited was eierged with that of culturel and rea mmmroran thuouW its iueuy sub

AECL Power Projects, under the. ternis of an agree- stations. JUntil now, lack of adequete equipui.ut ho
ýl-- been a limiting factor in its work.

MONUMENT TO AVALON CfJLONY
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Curie balance, with which Canadian
ntists will measure the magnetizatian
oon sample. magnetometer.

CANADA TO STUDY MOON SAMPLES

The Geological Survey of Canada will talce part
he research following mankind'~s firat visit to the
m. In response to the. submission of a proposai to
United States National Aeronautics and Space

iinisttation, the Geological Survey of Ciaad las
n chosen to carry out detailed scetîi nvesti-
ons on samples of lunar material brought back hy
Ilio XI« astronauts.
The proposal to carry out these studies was

mitted in 1966 at the invitation~ of NASA by the.
artneut of Energy, Mines an~d Reorces and was

earthly materials and the up-to-date techniques and
modern equipment in use by the. (SC, the proposed
studies of thre lunar rocks, detailed and complex as
they will be, involve a minimum of special preparation.
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Department by the Dominion Bureau of Statlstics
)w that the proportion of regular clgarette-smokers
cang men 15 yèars of age and over decreased from
6 per cent in September 1965 to 51.7 pet cent in
tober 1968. 'MTe proportion of regular smokers
c)ng women 15 years of age and over, which in-
ased frein 30.6 per cent in August 1964 to 32.5
cent in October 1968, changed siightly between

i6 and 1968.

ZARDOUS PRODUCTS ACT

Consumer and Corporate Affairs Minister Ron
sford termed the new Hazardous Products Act.
Ich recelved royal assent recentlv, the most
portent piece of consumer legisiation passed by
rliaement in recent years. "For the first turne, it
,e- the Governinent the power te prohibit or regulate

sale of a wide-range of hazardous products,"
cteclared. "Consumer groups and safety leagues

v'e been demanding sucb legisiation for years. It is
model for other countries and has already corne
]et study by a commission con cerned with hazardous
ducts in the United States.",

With royal assent, the new law immediateiy
kes it illegal te import, advertise or seli:

Furniture, toys and other articles intended for
idren which are coated wlth peints containing
inful amounts of lead. This is intended to reduce
incidence of infant polsoning cau sed by sucking

uited surfaces.

or safety of the public. This includes any product or
substance that is poisonous, toxic, flammable, explo-
sive or corrosive.

The legisiation specificalty mentions danverous
design, construction or contents of any product
intended for household, garden or personal use, for
use in sports or recreational activities, as life-ssvlng
equipinent, or as a toy, plaything or equlpment ûsed
by children.

Mr. Baford said that eariy attention would be
given te dangerously flammable tabrica' , sub-standard
lfe preservers, defective matches, dangerous
children's toys and other household producta which
iare hazardous to consumers.

UIC PAYMENTh TO BANKS
Nearly 200,000 of the 450,000 employers regts-

tered with the Unemploymient Insurance Commission
of Canada wlll soon pay their monthly contributions
directly to chartered banks mnd certain other financil
institutions.

he purpose of this new procedure, -effective
October 1, is to make it easier for employers using
the bulk-paynient method to make their payments.
Negotiations with the various institutions that began
ini January, are continuing.

New remittance formas will be sent in September
to ail eniployers using the bulk-payment method.

There is no charge to the employer for this new
service and ne pay exchange if he ia obllged to send
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the level of the same period of 1968. Exports ini

June were up 15 pet cent from those of June lat
year, indicating the maintenance of a strong rate of
ativance Io mld-year.

Expor)ts to the United States increaseti by $754
million, or 17 per cent, in the six-month period and

accounted for virtually ail the increase in the ex-

port total. With sc>me easing of demand pressures
n<>w in prospect in the U.S., the unusually large ex-

port gains realized in that market during recent
years wlll be difficuit to sustain.

Meaixwhlle, rising inconte levels andi strong

demanti conditions ln Canada have given new li-

petus ta the upward trend of imports which, so f ar

this year, have increased conslderably more than
exporta.

In these changing circumstances, the Minister

indilcateti, it was increasingly important ta give thre

fulleet attention ta 'the developanent of new market
opportranities andi ta the maintenance of interna-
tional competitiveness.

Thre Minister drew attention ta thre expandeti
financlig andt insurance facilities provideti for ia the

E.xport t)evelopment Act recently passeti by Parlia-

ment, anti urgeti producers ta take full ativantage of
tire new facilities andi otirer services availa hie from
thre Departaient of Intiustry, Tratie and Commerce to

encourage industiell expansion andi export develop-
ment.

SUMRSWDENT JOB SURVEY

Sont. 18,000 students fluai 38 universities anti

community collages across Canada will be questioneti
abot their sunier emplcyment and job-seeking

experlences, according toa recent statement matie by

Mr. Allaen J. MacEachel, Miuister of Manpower and

Immigration. In ennouncing s survey to b. conducteti

by his Deat an inbth autuain, Mr. MacEachen

in Canada, sud would idct h atr fsme
employent u ail regioiis of the. country.

The increase in thre number of students in recent
years bas matie it difficuit for thre labor mrarket to
absorb thre annual înflow o! aunwier joir-seekers. Tis
la a matter of concera ta federal, provincial andi

municipal governments, industry, stridents, thre
universities and ti ier agencles.

EFrier this year, thre Department launcheti a

pro gram to generate more employaient for summer
students. The steps taken includeti an extensive
national publlcity canipaign, expanded co-operation
wîth local student employment commIttees, andi a 10
percent increase ia thre number o! students hired by

Federal Government. Staffs o! Canada Maapowet
Ceaters have been working in close co-operation witli

ail segments of the private sector. The pro grant was
launched after consultation with provincial and

educational autirorities, thre Association o! Universi'-

ties, tire Association of Universities andi Colleges of

Canada anti the University Career Planning Associ-
ation, In addition, thre staff of tire Economlc Couacil
of Canada matie important conceptual contrlbutioflS
with respect of certain aspects of thre program.

PURPOSE 0F STUDY

Facts are requireti ta evaluate these efforts and ta

shedi light on thre general question of student Job
needs. Little up-ta-date information exlsts on thre

summer employment experiefice amnng stridents, thre

most successful methods anti tintes of seeklng summer
jobs, the average length of atimmer employaient, an4I

other facts that would help in planning next year'.«
programi.

Students wll be querieti on their attempta ta findt

summaer jobs. Tirey will be asketi, among ailier thig'
wbat, type of job tirèy had anti for lhow loug-, viether

tbey would have preferreti ta work langer; wbether

tbey ire interested in obtaining permanent work witi

the. employer with viion they wo&tid; andtiehe
enrployment hi been offereti sud refuseti andi w*Y

"We already have assurance of ful co-oper5tion
from msny of the. larger universities, especi*IWY

those tirat bave aummer .mploymeut committees, p

Mr. MacEacren saiti. I am sure tiret we will get the.

same reaction from individuel stridents."


